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As he was now free from any Diforders in his Head, and his Folfe beat with a natural Softnefs, I advifed him to return to the Ufe of the Cold Bath, Pulv. Antilyffiis j with a Caution to bleed, and difcontinue the Ufc of them, whenever he found himfeif heated.
He is now reftored to a tolerable State of Health (except at the New and Full Moon) : For, tho* he feels feme Alteration in the Quarters, they are not fo confiderable j at which time his Symptoms return in fome Degree $ but fo flightly, as not to prevent him from following his Calling, which he has changed to Selling of Greens 5 not being intirely freed from the Dread of Dogs.
I had forgot to mention, That, during his Illnefs, he voided fo great a Quantity of Saliva, that his Teeth, thef naturally firm, became loofe, and con tinued fo, till the Abatement of the Complaint.
As copious Bleeding is generally preferibed for the Cure of tjiis Diftemper, I fhall make no other Re mark upon that Advice, than by oblerving, That fre quent Recourfe was had to it, to the apparent Relief of the Patient; who thought himfelf likewife much benefited by the Nitre and . As the Difficulty of Swallowing, in the prefent Dif©rder, was evidently fpafmodic, and infinitely abated by Reft, tho* for half an Hour only, I fubmit to your better Judgment, how far Opiates may be conducive to the Cure in this Diftemper 5 not only by giving them internally, but likewife by externally rubbing in fuch a Quantity, as may feem reafonabiy calcu lated for the Removal of fpafmodic Tenfions. During
During this ILlnefs, he complained of Coldnefs in the Extremities, with four Eru&ations $ fo that, as foon as it was judged fafe, he was directed to make ufe of a Vomit 5 which was repeated many times with Succefs. I obferv.ed, when any Liquid was offered him, he pour'd it into his Mouth with uncommon Haftinefs: And, upon inquiring his Reafon fordoing fo, he told me, He had experienced, that, by throwing in a large Quantity of Liquid into his Mouth at once, his Faculty of Swallowing became more eafy : And that, whenever any Hindrance happened in the Performance, it was not without Difficulty that he recovered himfelf.
I defire I may no way be thought to depreciate the Efficacy of the Pulv.
Ant and for I believe them more generally fuccefsful than any other Means: Yet I think it clear in the above Cafe, that they were fo far from alleviating the Com plaints, that they tended evidently to promote them ; the Patient never making ufe of the Cold-Bath, but his Head-ach increafed f , and his feverifh Complaints grew more violent.
As the contra Rabiem Powder now (lands in our Pharmacopocia^ it is compounded of two Drugs only.
I have endeavoured to dilcover what Effed might be procured by the Liverw ort > but, upon trying it, for Experiment's fake,, in feveral different Cafes, even in large Dofes, I could never perceive the lead: Altera tion either in the Pulfe, or Secretions.
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